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"f>ttU.K.. F-~e.
Jr{i55ic7n

Stl4te.f11,e.nt

"f,ttx.-c.K.. j(.tx.-1e is the "f,ttx.-c.K.. :5tu~ent union's literM"1 ?u"blic.tx.-tion
thtx.-t WM c.retx.-te~ M tx.- c.retx.-tive outlet for "buth the 1ne1n"ber5rjthe "f,ltx.-c.K..
:5tucf.e.nt Uniun tx.-n~ j)enisun c.u1n1nunit"1 in tx.-n effurt to U?hol~ the Stx.-nc.tit"11"E>lMK.. A-rt.

r wiU "be1in "b"1stx.-"1in1 thtx.-nK.. "1uu tu tx.-U uf "1uu wh-u c.untri"bute~ th-is
"1etx.-rto "f,ltx.-c.K.. j(.tx.-1e. with-uut "1uu, there retx.-U"1 woul~ nut h-tx.-Ve "bun tx.?u"blic.tx.-tiun. The tx.-rtistic."'J!:Itx.-lit"1rj"1uur su"b1nissions Me the "best th-tx.-t the
?u"blic.tx.-tiun h-M ever Sun. Tuu "10u, 1nUC.h- c.re~it tx.-n~?rtx.-ise tx.-re ~ue.
Tu th-i5 "1etx.-r's "f,lMK.. j(.~e c.u1n1nittee, "1uu retx.-U"1 Me the "best. J tx.-~1nire "1uur (.(71n1nit1nent tx.-n~ cf.e.~ic.tx.-tion tu th-is "1etx.-r [un1 ?rojec.t. The "bi11est
c.rJ1n?ti1nent tu the VMious ?iec.esrjliterM"1 tx.-rt is the 1ntx.-nner in wh-ic.hthe"1 tx.-re ?resente~. The [tx.-"1uut tx.-n~ cf.e.si1n rj th-is "1etx.-r's ?u"b[ic.tx.-tiun c.tx.-n "be
tx.-ttri"bute~ tu the 1ne1n"ber5rjthe "f,[tx.-c.K.. j(.~e c.u1n1nittu. :517, tu the,LOO,L,LOOp "f,[tx.-c.K.. j(.tx.-1e c.u1n1nittu tx.-n~ tx.-rtists r stx.-"1 tu "1uu: "Th-tx.-nK.. "1uu, 6u1n1nitteetx.-n~

A-rtists, fur

th-is1uo~ wurK.. tx.-n~fur1ive us

if we ~u nut [uVe it enuu1h-"·
~essic.tx.-~uh-nsun
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INTROSPECTION

LClCiki11'1 in. the fn.irrClr A- re-jte.ctiCln. I5ee.,
Ih I Pe.1in. tCl Mk fn.1-pe.lj,
Wh-Cl ~cl I wA-n.t tv fre.?
1je.5, I5M1 tCl fn."15e.tjI'fn. juU '1rte.n.tiA-l, in.te.Ui1e.n.ce. A-n.~Pe.A-ut"1'
~ut h-ClW fM wiU I1Clf
Wh-A-t wClul~ I h-A-ve. A-ccClfn.rli5he~ if I ~ie.~ tClfn.ClrrClwf
I Mk fn."15e.lfth-i5 re.re.Me.~l"1 MJ 5tu~"1 fn."1 CClfn.r l e.xit"1'
A-n.~ it h-it fn.e.,
I h-A-ve. A-ccClfn.rli5he~ 5Clfn.e.th-in.1 h-Cln.e.5t, lCl"1A-l A-n.~ true.,
9 irt , I5A-"1 tCl fn."15e.lf, "1 clU h-A-ve. A-ccClfn.rli5he~hin.1 "1clU,
It A-U fre.1A-n. the te.n.th- ti.tv"1 Clf :5e.rt e.fn.fre.rin.l'l8'?
when. I wM hClU1h-t in. tCl th-i5 wClrtr{,
M"1 fn.Clther A-n.~ I We.re.n.cl lCln.1e.r we.,
frClfn. th-M ti.tv"1 fClrth- Ifr~A-n. tCl re.A-!ize. th-M fn."11 Cl A-l 1Cle.5 h"1Cln.~ the
she.5,
J.~UCA-tin.1 the wClrt~ e.Uh- A-n.~ e.ve.~ ti.tv"1-5ClCln. rA-Ci5fn. wiU h-A-Ve.n.Cl
5A-"1'
It i5 r55ifrle.,
IK..n.Clwthere. i5 A- WA-"1'
IPe.1A-n. tCl e.~ucMe. fn."15e.tj A-fruut life., A-frClUt fn.e.,
M"15tre.n.1th-S, fn."1 we.A-K..usse.s, cu!ture., A-n.~ ~ive.r5it"1'
A-n.~ th-M is A-U th-M I n.e.e.~ tCl J;.e..

Th-is wM in.te.re.stin.1 e.sre.ciA-U"1 with- the helr Clf fn."1 fA-fn.ilt-;,
A-JA-fn.il"1 Clf se.ve.n.-rlu5twCl,
M"1 rMe.n.ts, Clh-rMe.n.ts wh-M wClUl~ I ~cl with-ClUt "1ClUf
1jClU tA-U1h-t fn.e. th-M I h-M~l"1n.e.e.~frie.n.~,
I h-A-~ 9Cl~ Wh-Cl lClVe.S (-n.e. un.til the e.n.~,
J.A-Ch- ti.tv"1 I UK..n.Clwle.~1e. "1 clU A-n.~ the WA-"1 "1clU rA-ise.~ fn.e.,
The WA-"11fClU stru11le.~fClruS tCl e.M,
Th-M is Wh-"19Cl~ 1A-ve. "1clU A- ch-il~ tifn.e.s se.ve.n.,
'ffis n.ufn.Pe.r CClfn.rle.te.,
Just the th-ClU1h-t '1 h-ClW 1ClCl~ 9Cl~ is fn.A-K..e.s fn.e. jUfn.r Clut fn."1 5e.A-t,
A-n.~ tv fn.e. in. the fn.irrClr I see.,
A-wClfn.A-n. wh-Cli5 fre.e. A-n.~juU Clfin.te.1rit"1'
9Cl~-fe.Min.1 'ffe.A-ve.n.l"1 frClUn.r{,
Th-A-n.K..in.19Cl~ e.A-Ch- ~A-"1 it wM h-ifn. she fClUn.r{,
when. she wM A-lCln.e. he wM MClUn.{
Ih h-M~ M it fn.A--r-; se.e.fn.,
I WClrK.. e.ve.r"1 ti.tv-r-; tCl A-cCClfn.rliSh- fn.-r-; ~re.A-fn.,
TCl live. the A-t-n-e.ricA-n. life. th-M is 5Cll~ tCl Pe. true.,
:5Cl th-M e.Ve.~clU cClul~ h tre.Me.~ SA-fn.e.,
Pe.Clrle. CA-n. Pe. K..n.ClWn. fr-r-; n.A-fn.e., n.Clt fr-r-; fue., A-n.~ fn.ClSt ce.rtA-in.l-r-; n.e.Ve.r
fr-r-; rA-ce.,
PCle.5n.'t th-i5 ~re.A-fn. SClun.~fA-fn.iliM tCl -r-;ClU f
We. fn.ust live. Cln. Clur A-n.c.e.stClrs h-A-ve. fClU1h-t,
There. is n.IT n.ee.~fClr us tCl Pe. ~istrA-u1h-t,
.
A- strCln.1' in.te.Ui1e.n.t, fre.A-utiful AjricA-n.-A-t-n-e.ricA-n. WClfn.A-n. 1-5 Wh-A-t I
see.,
A-n.~ th-M is A-U th-M I n.e.e.~ tCl Pe.,

I M11- frtee~in1'
It:t.munde.t:t.n.
Mf-J jte.5h- i5 t17rn.
It:t.m~irtf-J'

I h-t:t.ve. 11.17 ri1h-t t17}e. h-e.re.,
r17r 917~ h-t:t.5 fl7r5t:t.ke.n me..
I'munde.t:t.n.
I t:t.m n17t th-e. J'e.r517n I WM fre.f17re..
I t:t.m nllt h-Umt:t.n.
I t:t.m fiLth-f-J.
P17 nllt t1717k t:t.t me..
Pte.Me. ~17 n17t t1717k t:t.t me..
I t:t.m- Mh-t:t.m-e.~.

A-5h-t'vm-e.~ "/m-f-J5e.1f t'vn~m-f-J fr17~f-J'
Th-i5 ct'vn't fre. m-f-J fr17~f-J'
I t'vm-l{e.~ 11-(7w - I t'vm- n17t t'vtive..
r17r I h-t'vve. 11.17 future. n17W - 11.17 tife..
I t'vm- tt'vinte.~ t'vn~ tMni5h-e.~.
I feet J't:t.in frut J't'vin i5 11-(7W J't'vrt "/ m-e..
I wiU ne.ve.r 17ve.rc17m-e. m-f-J J't:t.in.
I t'vm unde.t:t.n - t'vn~frte.e.~in1'

rt17win1 in t'vn~ 17ut "/ rh-f-Jth-mic freM5
PeeJ' th-umr jr17m Ajrict'vn ~rum5
5e.tfire. t17 mf-J feet
J?-t'vi5in1 (.(7t~ h-e.M,
Ice. 5ickte.5 ~rizzte. ~17wn mf-J f17re.h-e.t'v~
T17 mf-J f in1e.r5 wh-e.re. it tin1e.r5 with- frt1717~ tinte.~ re.~
5mite.5
Pr17wne.~ (JUt ~ crim-517n c17t17re.~ rive.r5,
wf-Jl~

5tre.t'vm-in1jr17m- th-e. e.f-Je.5,,/ h-e.r 17wn
cre.t'vti17n5,
'ff17tie.r th-t'vn tifrMi17n5
5eekin1517u1h-t inf17rmMi17n e.v17kin1 t'vnce.5trt'vt wis~17m
T17n1ue.s h-Um
A-5 mt'vte. ~rums CUm
A-dim-t'vtic c17mfrusti17n ,,/th-e. C175m-175
517UtS, re.visite.~ (t17)
Th-e. unt17uch-e.~ tt'vn~ ,,/7Gim-e.t
e-t'vUin1 in re.srn5e. t17 th-e. }e.t17ve.~
Wt'vtCh-in1 17ve.rm-e.
P175Se.s5in1 mf-J fr17~f-J
w17rkin1 it int17 t'vn eLe.ctric jre.nzf-J
In h-17J'e.s,,/surVivi~ th-e. ~rums
517m-e., ne.ve.r n17ne. kn17w5 nllth-in1
Of th-e. inte.rnt'vt S1717th- st'vf-Je.1'"j' crt-;
e-17ntinu17u5tf-J ft'vUin1
unsrke.n truth- rt'vins ~17wn 1711. mf-J h-e.1'vd

untitte.~

,?t7.Pi.f r;fif;.f waterct7iiectinlnY }rain
liflfZ fin retnelnfrerinj'
"1{pw fain recaiiiPtj
Ali tliat caine ant(aii tliat tliere wa.f tt7 Jiatne
fr~.fe tt7 .ftay

Wttli Iny lieat( in Iny liant{.f1feMttttlny liear(. ..
J(elneln}enttj' (wliat) ...
5trenj'tlienet(}y tlieJ'attt
£xutet(fry tlie j'attt
fct7tne tt7
C!-t7n.fu/7u~

j)e.ftccatet(,
Jr(y/eet .f#ii.fliff#nj'!
My ht(y .f#if/£t7wtH-j
-"TCn17Wtttj'My iiJ'.f it7Ptjtttf,ftr
tlietr itif'tl{.ft71Tt7W
-"TCnt7wtttj'rliey were criet(ftrlier
1Ct/(.f t(rt7wnet(
ttt tlie tive.r wfJt~.

:5rut5 5tiU c.I'vU trine..

It'5 5r tfJ1'ic.l'vt tik.e. e.ve.rfJ~l'vfJ
wF.e.n fJru trrk. M I'vn~ 5te.re.rtfJ1'e./ne.
It te.t5 trr5e. tF.e. hM witkin, fJvu 5e.e.
I1rttl'v rePet
pl'vnc.e. rn tl'vPte.trr jrrfre.e.
IF.e.n 1r t" c.kurc.k c.rnje.55
1{"ne.tF.e.te.55, in re.ti1i"n I ~"n't Petie.ve.
Prn't trfJ tr ?i1e."nk"te.lne.
lrln"TTrw J'U Pe. PI'vc.k. rut tF.e.re ~"in1 tF.e. 5MM
:£x1't"5ive.
:5krwin1 11." 5kl'vlne.
I c."ntr"t InfJ "wn nl'vlne.
A-n~ in InfJ iln""1e.fJ"u Me.lnl'v~e.
:5e.e. /ne. hA~ InfJ Pre.l'vtk I'vn~ 5e.e.1n tr ~ie.,
p"n't k"t~ fJ"Ur5
6e.rtl'vintfJ r'U Pe. PI'vc.k. jrr I'vnrtF.e.r preMk, puk. jrr InCTTe.
"f;-ut fJru, J'1n n"t 5" 5ure.
fJe.l'vk, I 1'vf11- e.xtrMr~inMfJ' 11." rr~inMfJ c.kic.k.
:5r ~rn'tPe5r ~ic.k. trju~1e.

wkMfJru c.l'vnne.ve.run~e.r5tl'vn~pUfJ····
IF.e. e.ni1f11-1'v tkM i5 Ine..

untitLet{
If! 14M A-n e.nte.rtA-ine.r
PA-ncin1' 5wirtin1
PUUiYf.1fjUU 1.ntu ft1-fj rh-fjth-ft1Wuut~ fjUU tA-ke. ft1-e. 5e.riuu5tfj(
If! 14M A- kitch-e.n witchMixin1 rtiun5 uf e.ve.rfj~A-fj tife.
&unjurin1 cUn5c.iUu5ne.55,
Wuut~ fjuu fe.M ~(
If! 14M A- 5ri d.!-r
:5rinnin1 A- we.fr ujtruth- A-n~ tie.5
:5u intriCA-te. th-e.fj hcuft1-e. A- 5urt uf A-rtfurft1WUU t~ fjuu re.5re.ct ft1-e.?
1jUU Me. th-i5 in1e.11-iUU5, infA-Utfrte. h-Uft1-A-n fre.in1
A-n e.ni1ft1-A-uj5urt5.
A- re.cu1nize.~ A-uth-uritfj un nuth-in1ne.55 A-n~
A-ft1-fri1uitfj' ! fe.Mfjuu7uwe.rtu A-nA-tfjze. ft1-e. intu
1{uth-in1ne.55. JU ft1-urrh- ft1-e. intu 5u ft1-A-nfj ~i5rMMe. rA-rt5 th-M!
]Se.cu~ ~A-nin1te.55.

1jUU ft1-A-ke. ft1-fj 5tru11te. tu inte.1rMe. th-e. rA-rt5 ift1-r55ifrte.
Muve. uut ujth-e. WA-fj 5U! cA-n CUft1-rte.te. ft1-fj ft1-i55iun
JU ch-A-n1e. ft1-fj vi5iun. JU 5e.e. ft1-fj5e.!f un ft1-fj uwn te.rft1-5,
tu 1A-U1e. ft1-fj 5UCc.e.55 un ft1-fj uwn rre.55Ure..
1{ut fjOUr5.

LOVE
Se.ctiun :t,~itur :t,rin S""itk

*Pe.~icMe.~ to the fnA-n. th-A-t 5h-owe.~ fne. wh-M it'5 tike. to h

A-

fJ!:!e.e.n.

Pf-j 5ifnrtf-j hin.~ A- kin.~ h-ifn5e.tf- Love. A-tWA-f-j5

:5tor ri~h-t there.! :5tA-n.~pA-ck A-n.~ le.t fne. took M f-j0u,
ror f-j0u took tike. A- fnA-n. th-A-t I CA-n. run. to
:5ee. I've. he.n. wMch-in.1 f-jou.
1jou WA-tk MiJUn.~ here. with- f-jour heA-~ A-lt h-i~h- A-n.~ e.re.ct
A-n~ in. the re.5e.nc.e.oj fnA-n.f-j f-j0u COfnfnA-n.~ e.ve.~po~f-j '5 re.5re.ct
A-n~ f-j0U A-in.'t ~on.e. tA-ke. n.oth-in.~ te.55
6A-U5e. f-j0U 10t th-i5 th-in.~ CA-lte.~?j{JPJ. re.5tin.~ ri~h-t here. on. f-jour
che5t.
A-w, NMk fnA-n. f-j0U kn.ow f-j0U 're. the h5t.
1>ut wA-it A- fnin.ute., pon. 't the re.5t Of f-j0U fni5in.te. rrre.t
Mf-j "ch-ocotA-te. rock" A-in.'t wA-tkin.' MOUn.~ here. 5tuck ur on. 50fne.
~UfnP 5h-it
J.ve.~ n.otch- on. h-i5 Pe.lt he ei!5e.r-ve.5 it!

ror e.ve.~ 5e.n.te.n.Ce. he Write.5, e.ve.rf-j wor~ he wilt re.A-~, for e.ve.~
ropte.fn he 50tVe.5 A-n.~for e.ve.~ civic ~ee.~:
:ffJ.:ffA-:5 WOJ{1GJ.P rOJ{ IT
ror e.ve.~ ch-il~ he Cre.Me.5, e.ve.~th-in.~ he fnA-ke.5 A-n.~ e.Ven. the fJ!:!ee.n.
he ~e.Ciei!5 to fnA-ke. h-i5 fnMe.:
:ffJ. WILL F11):ffTrOJ{IT

E>tuK. 1{u1:ri3-n cLuun

with- e.ve.rt; ~(luntA-in A-n~ e.ve.rt; VA-Ue.1j A-n~ e.ve.rt; triA-L A-n~ h-M~ ti~e. :
1+7. 1+.4-5 M'NCLUf-np IT. A-n~ th.e. ri~e.rrj h-i5 h.e.ritA-1e. 5h-A-U h.e. ne.ve.r
f(lr1 d .
Su, Th-i5 k.in1 A-in't A-frA-i~ t(l5we.M
A-n~ 1j(lU A-in't 5unnuth-i~ 1je.t
6A-U5e. e.ve.rt;th-in1 A-P(lut h-i~ h-i5 J<.01-)A-LT1-) Sf-T
1+i5 ~in~ i5 Lik.e.A- L(lc-(l~utive.
1+i5 w(lri(5 j!(lW Lik.e. wMe.r
Vi5i(ln th-M rrj A-n e.~Le.
1+e.Mt JUre. M 1(lL~
A-n~rwe.r i5 e.nC-(l~!,M5e.~ in th.e. e.55e.nc-e.rrj h-i5 5(luL
JU5t pe.in1ne.M h-i~ ~A-k.e.5 ~e. fuL wh-(lLe..
Nuk. ~A-n I L(lve.1j(lu
prute.c.t(!r I th-A-nk.1j(lu
1Gi~

I re.ve.re.nc-e.1juu
Le.~r I uk.n(lwLe.~1e.1juu
6re.M(!r (lfLife. I ne.e.~ 1j(lU
Te.uh.e.r, I'U Li5te.n
Vi5i(!nA-rt; I5U!'rrt 1j(lU
A-n~ wh.e.n th.e. r(lA-~ 1e.t5

L(ln1 A-n~ h-Mtt I'U C-(l~f(lrt 1juu.
S(l, f(lr A-U th-M1jUU've. ~(lne., A-U th-M1j(lu're. ~(!in1 A-n~ wiU I{u, IwiU
A-LWA-1-)S Pe. h.e.re. ri1h-t ne.xt t(l1j(lu.
TO M1-) f-!>0'N1-) 1GI'Nr;
rJ<.OM 1-) OUJ<.f-!>O'N1-) CLUU'N

!>Luk. 'NupiA-n CLue.en,
I5U1j(lU.
with-1j(JUrfL(lwin1 h-A-ir
A-n~ pe.A-utifuL 5k.in.
I5e.e.1j(lU,
Th.e. ~uth.e.r rrj ~1j e.Mth-,
Th.e. k.uJe.r(lf~1j 5(luL
M1j lJ!;'Iun,
A-5 5tr(ln1 A-n~ in~Jen~nt M 1j(lU wA-nt t(l h,
!>ut A-t th.e. 5A-~e. ti~e.,
A-5 JM5i(lnMe. A-n~ e.~(lti(lnA-L wh.e.n th.e. ti~e. i5 ri1h-t.
!>e.A-utifuL lJ!;'Ie.en,
I JrA-i5e.1j(lU,
A-n~ th.e. w(ln~r5 th-A-t 1j(lU I{u.
I h-(ln(lr 1j(lU,
A-n~ (lffe.r 1j(lu ...

M1j L(lve.,
A-jfe.Lti(ln,
A-n~ rute.c-ti(ln.
M1j 1J!;'Ie.e.n,
M1j 5i5te.r,
M1j L(lVe.r,
M1j frie.n~.
I th-A-nk.-1j(lu,
r(lr Pe.in1 th.e. 5tr(ln1 pLA-c-k. W(l~A-n th-M 1j(lU Me..
r(lr 1ivin1 ~e. h-(l!,e.,
r(lr 5h-(lwin1 ~e. h-(lW t(l L(lve.,
r(lr hin1'
M1j !>Luk. 'NuhA-n CLuun.

Pe5tinfj ~U5t h-t'vve p.m'11h-t U5 tll1etl1-er
{)n th-M cJ.t-fj we fir5t ~et.
Atirt'vC.tilln 5ll 5trlln1'
1/llth-in1 I wllUt~ ever ex?ec.t.
I nee~e~ fjllU in ~fj tife,
A> ~uc.h- MfjllU neeti!-~ ~e in fjllUr5.
{)ur tllve fllr et'vc.h- lltl1-er untllc.ke~ 5ll ~t'vnfj ~llllr5.
We P.llth-h-~ 5h-fjne55, t'vnd.,.jet'vr5 tll llVerc.ll~e,
A-n~with- tl1-e I1-et?
llne t'vnlltl1-er
We ~i~ Wh-M WM nee~e~ tll h ~llne.
We ll?ene~ U? tll et'vc.h- lltl1-er t'vni( tet llur 5ec.ret5 llUt.
We tru5te~ et'vc.h- lltl1-er t'vn~ h-t'vd.,. nll d.,.llUP.t5.
Wl1-etl1-eritwM t'v5h-llutti!-rtll c.rfj lln llrt'v?Mllntl1-ep.t'vc.k,
1J llU enc.llurt'v1e~ ~e t'vnd.,. I1-et?e~ ~e ?ic.k U? tl1-e 5tt'vc.k.
It'5 c.rt'vzfj Wh-t'vt tllve c.t'vn ~t'vke fjllU d.,.ll
It c.t'vn ~t'vk.e fjllU c.rfj' tt'vu1h-, llr p.e in t'v 5exut'v[ ~llll(
A> nMurt'vt M ic.e ~ttin1 lln t'v I1-llt 5u~~er cJ.t-fj ,
1JllU c.llU[d.,.~t'vke ~e tt'vu1h- t'vni(~t'vke t'vtt ~fj ?t'vin 1ll t'vwt'vfj'
1JllU p.ein1fjllUr5etfi5 t'vtt I everneeti!-(
1JllU were c.llnfi~ent with-llUt hin1 c.llnc.eite{
r~ wt'vitin1 pr fjllU hc.t'vu5e fjllur tllve i5 t'vU I nee~,
A-nd.,. with- th-M everfjth-in1 witt p.e c.ll~?tete.

1

rh-t'vt'5 wh-M I tikei( t'vP.llUt fjllU,
1JllU knew h-llw,tll t'vc.t.
1J llU were never llUt t~in' tll p.e t'v ?i~?llr t'v ~t'vc..
We teMne~ ~llre t'vni( ~llre t'vP.llUt et'vc.h- lltl1-er,
,
A-n~ 1rew Ull5er t ll1etl1-er,
We 5tuC.'k. tll1etl1-er tike hrd? llf t'v f et'vtl1-er.
'Mfj [llve fllr fjllU wilt never ~ie,
A-n~p.ec.t'vu5e fjllU Me nllt with- ~e nllW,
Iwt'vnttllc.~.

Lf71/e fne ft17W tli.r17ujli all

'7fny!,aift aft/(jl17ry,

r17r ft17W tf wfieft f.ftaftt( ftaKet?

C,,,u[~ it p.e/ Is it her A- thu5 fr"m Hth street!
I'm, INrr"lNchim; "JfJU; "J"u 5e.ttin' c.t"se.rt" In/!.
I see the. ice. in "f;.(YT'ff "Jour e.MS INn~ the.J"r~ns ,,11. "J"ur feet.

a5 a5h-afne.le55 Cl7ftcuPine,

p~reyl7U.
raKe fne., iftfo14 a5 fc17fne. t17yl7U

'7

wtfli all fny ifn!,e:ficti17ft5 ift t17W51iart1tj tfie newfte55
witIi tnt(t'j17 5attnrefntnt(tnj fne

'7fnY5KJft

'7tfie t(arKne55 rt;f!ectet(tn Yl7Ur eyef,

fnirrm1tj tfie true c17117f5 '7Y17ur fieart;
'7a517ul ft17tyetHnjet(
Py tfie/fafne.5 '7117vea11- t¥m17 '7!,a55tlm,
5171i170 Put tl717 c17fn!'dltnj t17 let afty r1717fn.,for atr t17!,a55 tlir17ujli.
}3reatlile55yeveft a 51t'jlit wtnt( were t17!'a5f,
fnyveryluftj5w17ult( (PU?5Ig1fJ ....
PreatfiJe5f, 17ft tfie ve'fe

'7a5j'liy%tab'm.

517 t(ekcate tf fny w/it7le petnj,
wlit5;'ef5 '7'I:r-fn17rijitlfny eal;!'tnj fny fieart
p've5 fne. tfie 5trmjtli f ftut( tt7jitl yl7U witIi tfie
5ticKY5wut!,17tf17ft '7k£1tl(fire tliat cliaf5 tfie PacK '7tfie tlir17a~
leavtnj Y17U, liKe aJifli I7Ut

'7watel; ja5j'tnj.,foratra5YI7U 19'tfne.

ja5j'tnj.,forYl7Ur I17ve.
517 fiere f.ftaftt(p~t7re Y17U,

AY pare aftt(a5!'ure,

'7

raKe fne. tnfoIl wtfli all fny!,e:fict ifn!,efoti17ft5.
L17ve fne. wt'tli ft17 rt!jret5.

1Je.IN, "J"U Pu"J "J"ur rlNnts,Z. size.s t"" h5
INn~ thlNt hINt lNin't neve.r 5"nnlN sit strINi5ht ,,11. "J"ur he.1N~.
1J"u wt'.rk. with t'. ~ir; invite.m,e. t" the. "tip"; "ffe.r 1n/!.1G",,[-t'.i~
wt ~Mnn INU "J"ur ],.iUs Me. rlNi~. 1J"u tt'.!'k. in c,,~e.s ... 5tt'."J ,,11. "J"ur?,s t'.n~ Q.'s
'/Geer "J"urnt'.m,e. "ut "f shit t'.n~fuck s"m,e.p."~1J ur ifthe."J ~"nt rlN"J
the.ir ~ue.s.
1J"u ~rive. "J"ur "whir" with ti5ht s"unt{5 t'.n~p.Ms
A-n~ when we. ru Ue.~ ur INn~ str"Ue.~ t{uwn the. p.["ck,
1J"u kndw "J"u 5"t "J"ur "m,e.t'.n m,uf ,,11. "J"urft'.ce..
"f;.ut thlNt ~"e.sn't p.othe.r In/!.••• 1{INW nt'.w c'uz
I'm, in ["ve. with t'. first c.tMS thu5
In p.e.tween th"se. ~it'.m,"n~ r"cks, "Jou've. 5"t t'. th"u5ht r"ws thlNt
se.nt{5 m,e. int" shuck, ]v{ixe.~ in with thlNt cussin' INn~ tt'.[kin' street
thin5s is the. kn"w[e.~5e.1 t'. '/Gin5'

In tt1-e. fwit{5t (If th-Mj1111-nfJ h-fl.-nt{5h-fl.-K.e. t1-e. ~(l, i5 tt1-e. [(lve. f(lr h-i5 fe.U(lwlmtt1-e.r
A-n~ re5?e.c.t t(l(l.

f)e.fl.-h- t1-e. 5?it51Mne.; ~ic.K. tit' [ine.5 t(l fl.-U tt1-e. tfl.-~ie.5 jU5t tt1-e. Wne.
f>ut in C'vc.tufl.-titfJ t1-e.'5 jU5t t(l(lK.in'j(lr h-i5 ~e.en.
:ffe. h-M K.n(lwte~1e. th-M 5Ur?M5e.5 th-fl.-t rj fl.-nfJ 5C.h-(l(lt fr(l(lK.
:ffM Infl.-nfl.-1e~ t(l5tfl.-fJ (lut (lfjfl.-it in fI.- c.(luntfJ c.fI.-!!e.~ 6(l(lK..

f)(lU Infl.-fJ n(lt h-fl.-ve.fJ(lur 5tfl.-ln? (If fI.-?r(lVfI.-! (In 5(lIne.rj h-i5 frfl.-~fr(lfJ ~ut{5
t(l re.!fl.-x 5(lIne.tilne.5 t1-e.lni1h-t 51n(lK.e. fI.- tit' wu~.

An~ fJe.5

f)e.5 ?e.(l?te... lnin~ fJ(lur (lwn fru5ine.55
'6f1.-U5e. I'ln in t(lve. with- fI.- fir5t c.!M5 th-U1'
Life. i5 wh-M fJ(lU Infl.-K.e.rj it. L(lve. i5 wh-M fJ(lU 1ive. int(l it. Li5te.nin1 i5
wh-M fJ(lU 1e.t (lut rj it. LfI.-~ine.55 i5 wh-M fJ(lur [(l(lkin M! (:

Jt1-e.fJ 5f1.-fJ tt1-e. h-fl.-nt{5 Me. tt1-e.In(l5t ilnrrtfl.-nt ?fl.-rt (lftt1-e.fr(l~fJ
f>ut f(lr fl.-1(l(l~ W(llnfl.-n, tt1-e.fJ Me.n(lt t(l(l 5h-(l~~fJ!
A-1(l(l~ W(llnfl.-n h-M 5(llnfl.-nfJ U5e.5 (If t1-e.r h-fl.-nt{5,
In fI.- W(lr!~ with- 5(llnfl.-nfJ ~lnfl.-nt{5.
:5t1-e. U5e.5 t1-e.r h-fl.-nt{5 t(l WMh-, c.(l(lK., fl.-n~ c.!e.fl.-n,
A-n~ e.Ve.n U5e.5 tt1-e.1n t(llnfl.-K.e. 5Ure. h-e.r Infl.-K.e.-U? i5 ri5tine..
:fffl.-nt{5 (In tt1-e. 5turin1 wt1-e.e.! t(l ~rive. t(l w(lrk
A-n~ t(l1ive. c.(llnf(lrt t(l th-(l5e. wh-(l Me. h-urt.
A-t h-(llne., 5t1-e. u5e5 t1-e.r h-fl.-nt{5 t(l h-U1 t1-e.r c.h-it~re.n fl.-n~ ti5ten t(l tt1-e.ir r(lfrteIn5,
J-ven wt1-e.n it C.(l1ne.5 t(l 5?fl.-nkin1 tt1-e.ir frutt(l1n5
A-n~ wt1-e.n t1-e.r Infl.-n nut{5 te.n~r t(lvin1 C.Me.,
:ffe.r h-fl.-ndJ 1ut(l..•.. fJ(lU kMW wt1-e.re.!! !
:fffl.-nt{5, h-fl.-nt{5, h-Mt-t{5, tt1-e.In(l5t ilnrrtfl.-nt ?fl.-rt (If tt1-e. fr(l~fJ
f>ut f(lr fI.- 9()(),D W(llnfl.-n, tt1-e.fJ 're.nut t(l(l 5h-(l~~fJ!

untitte~
untitte~

I've h-eM~ 5t(1rie51 t'v 1ret'vt Mt'v11- with.. h..t'vir tike tt'vMh W(1(1t,
Wh..(1 c.tt'viMe~ t(1Pe retMe~ t(1 the ki11-11kin15,
F-t'vi5e~ with.. h..UMPte h1innin15, with.. t(1ve t'v11-~ U11-t{e.r5tt'v11-~i11-1 M h-e t(1(1t5,
1+e WM htrt'v1je~, tie~ t(1 t'vn~ kiUett
"E>1j ye(1rte wh..(1 th..(1U1h..t h-e wM Mt'v~ t'v11-~ t{e.jit'v11-t,
1+i5 5tru11te5 reMi11-~ Me 1 t'v re(1rte wh..u tivett
Th-eir h..t'vir t(1(1, wM tike tt'vfnfr'5 W(1(1t t'v11-~ 5ki11-1Pr(1nze,
Th-e1j were h..Me~ t'v11-~ rer5ec.ute~f(1r the tife th-e1j tive~ t'vn~ the tt'vtent th-e1j
r(155e55e~,

Th-eir 5iMitMitie5 Me 5(1 c.t(15e; the1j h..t'vve t(1 h retMett
Wh-e11- r h-eM~ 1 h..i5 rh..1j5ic.t'vt t'vfreMt'v11-c.e, r wM etMe~,
S(1Me(111-e wh..(1 trut1j U11-t{e.r5t(1(1~ fn1j rti1h..t,
Wh..(1 WMC.h-e5 (1ver Me ~t'v1j t'v11-~ 11-i1h..t,
A-rer5(1n re5rec.te~ t'v11-~ t(1ve~ (111-t1j h-ere t'v11-~ there,
Wh..u ne.ver rtt'vc.e~ fn(1re (111. Me th..t'vn r c.t'v11-PeM.

Th-e tiMes r het~ 1jIlU
11-llt ~estill11-5 Wh..1j
The wt'v1j r h-et~ 1j1lU
Pi.~ 1j1lU 11-ut wll11-t{e.r
Th-e wt'v1j r tllllke~ M 1jIlU
PIl1jIlU 11-llt 11-lltic.e
It i5l7PvillU5
Th..MrLllve 1JIlU
r wi5h.. r k11-ew
"E>ut wh-e11- r trie~
1JIlU teftMehh..i.11-~
A-n~fllU11-~ 51lMellne et5e
SIl1j IlU Me h..1""r1j 11-IJW
"E>ut r t'vM 5ufferi11-1
{;,t'v11-1jIlU 11-llt 5ee
Th..M r th..i.11-k11jIlU
Th..M r c.Me fur 1j1lU
Th..t'vt l'~ ~(1 t'v11-1jth..i~ f(1r 1j(1U
Th..t'vt r t(1ve 1j(1U
1{(1, 1j(1U c.h..(1(15e n(1t
Pi~ 1jIlU

untitte.~

The- wurt{5 uf Luve p~in with- the- he-V'vrt
whe-n r 5V'vtt th-V'vt r Luve tt uu it c.ume5 fum mtt he-V'vrt
Mtt Luve wiU never C-I7mfLeteLtt ~u V'vWV'vtt
]:.ven whe-n the- reLV'vtiun5h-if i5 uver
1Juu huke mtt he-V'vrt
l>ut r 5tiU c.Me
Wh-tt i5 th-V'vt, tt uu mV'vtt Mk
It i5 hc.V'vU5e r ~V'vve tt(JU mtt everttth-in~
A-n~ r c.V'vn't tV'vke it pV'vc.k.
Ij tt(!U th-ink it i5 M 5imfLe M t(! 5V'vtt the- reLV'vtiun5h-if i5 uver
A-n~ everttth-in~ th-V'vt we everfeU fur eV'vc.h- uthe-r ~ue5 V'vWV'vtt
The-n ttuu h-V'vve V'v Lvt tu LeMn in th-i5 Luve ~V'vme.
]:.ven V'vjter everttth-in~ th-V'vt h-M h-V'vffene~
r V'vm wiUin~ tufur~ive, put never tufur~et.
l>ut if tt uu feet M if th-in~5 Me whe-re the-tt nee~ tu h
r h-V'vve the- V'vhLittt tu m(!ve un with- mtt Life.
r wiU never Let une mV'vn c.untruL mtt ~e5tintt
Ijit wMn't meV'vnt t(! h
l>etween tt(!U V'vn~ me
rknuw h-uwtu mV'vke mtt he-V'vrt LeV'vve
I'm nut 5V'vttin~ th-V'vt V'vntt rjth-i5 i5 eMtt
l>ut time he-V'vL5 wuunt{5rj V'vU kint{5
I've h-~ mtt 5h-Me rj he-V'vrtheV'vk V'vn~
rknuwth-V'vtin mtt future,

Mure fV'vin wiU C.ume
Th-V'vt' 5 Wh-tt r m nut pitter
A-puut th-i5 uutc.(!me
JU5t V'v Little h-urt
()f V'vU the- feufLe in the- wurt~
T(! heV'vk mtt he-V'vrt
rth-UU~h-t ttuu wuuL~pe the- LMt
r ~ue55 r 5h-UU L~ h-V'vve knuw htter th-UU~h- .
MV'vtt17e th-flvt'5 Wh-tt th-i5 h-urt5 me 517 muc.hr C-I7u[~ h-V'vve c.he-V'vte~
l>ut r re5fec.te~ ttuu mure th-V'vn th-V'vt
A-n~ even th-UU~h- Wh-V'vt ttuu ~i~ wMn't fh-tt5iC.V'vL
1Juur he-V'vrt wMn't with- me
~he-V'vtin~ ~ue5n't V'vLwV'vtt5 meV'vnt tuuc.h-in~
1Juu c.he-V'vte~ un me in V'v wh-uLe ~ifferent wV'vtt
1Juu Let ttuur he-V'vrt ~u V'vWV'vtt fum me
1Juu ~V'vve it tu V'vnuthe-r
1Juu V'vLwV'vtt5 t(!L~ me th-V'vt ttl7U ~i~n't wV'vnt tu h Like the-5e uthe-r ~Utt5
l>ut ~ue55 Wh-V'vt
1Juu V'vre
1Juu mV'vtt nvt tV'vLk V'vP(!ut 5e'X, put ttuu wV'vnt itjU5t M muc.h- M the-m
1Juu mV'vtt ~u tu c.h-urc.h- evertt ~V'vtt, putttuU 5in M muc.h- M the- next
A-n~ ttuU mV'vtt n(!t Like me f(!rthe- th-in~5 th-V'vt r h-V'vve tu 5V'vtt,
l>ut Like the-tt 5V'vtt, the- truth- h-urt5
A-n~ ifttuU th-ink th-V'vt I'm Lttin~
The-n ttuu nee~ tu tV'vke V'v Lun~ Luuk V'vt ttuur5efj
l>ec.V'vu5e ttuU V'vre 11.17 ~ifferent fum V'vnttune et5e.

U11-title.~

u 11-title.~

'1fIlW'~ "'lIlU 11l jmn

1JIlU fi.~Ve. 5e.e.n ~i5tllrtilln5

The t1lVe.1 fn"'l tife.,

()j fn"'l true. ~ffe.c.tilln.
1JIlU fi.~Ve. je.tt}rie.jfnllfne.nt5
()jfn"'l ?M5illn.
1JIlU fi.~Ve. 5e.e.n ?~rti~U"'l

M"'l ~vlltilln til "'lIlU.
A-n~ when "'lIlU ~~~~ thefn ~U tll1e.ther
A-n~ 5~W

fn"'l ?17te.nti~t,

The hf'vt

1 fn"'l he~rt til

JU5t ~ fne.55~1e. Iln the fn~ckind
U5e.~ til te.U

fne.

r fi.~~ ~ fne.~n w~tk
A-5M5"'lt~tk

A-1r~c.e., ~n e.!e.1~nc.e. ~kllut fne.

rhtie.ve.~ it when "'lIlU 5~i~ it

1JIlU r~n, jrllfn fne., ~n~ "'lllUne.!f

1Jlluwe.re.1Ilt~n

1JIlU tll5t "'lllune.!jin the Wllrt~

])IlJ_LIlVe._1J llu

A-n~ e.Ve.n tfi.llu1fi. r 5~w "'lIlU,

.r c.llut~n't re.5C-ue. "'lIlU.
r je.!t Vutne.r~}te., nllt fi.~vin1 "'lIlU there.,
l>Ut"'lIlU tllllke.~51l fi.~??"'l'
Sil r ~c.te.~ tike. r ~i~n't c.~re.
A-n~ when tfi.f'vt wllrt~ }te.w U?
rWMfn~(

r 5~w "'lIlU there., }ut r c.llut~n't het?
A-n~ ~1~in r je.tt vutne.r~}te.
1G11-I7win1 "'lIlU We.re. in 5UC.fi. ?~in.
A-n~ r C.llut~ ~llnl7tfi.in1'

r wfi.1l ?te.~1e.~ til }e. "'lilur rllte.c.tllr,
r wfi.1l te.t Ilur wllrt~ }tllw U?,
r ~fn51l""1
r ~i~n't fne.~n til fi.urt "'lIlU.
f'te.Me. jllr1iVe. fne.
Fllr nllt rllte.c.tin1 "'lIlU when "'lIlU ne.e.~~ fne..

])IlJ_StiU_LIlVe._1Jllu?
{!;~n't 5~"'l tfi.f'vt r ~Il
{!;~n't 5~"'l tfi.f'vt r ~Iln't

rt'5 jU5t, it '5 jU5t

r ~Iln'tknllw fi.llwtll e.x?t~in
1J1lU're. tike. ~j~r ~w~"'l ~re.~fn
])i~n't fi.~??e.n til fn(!.

])i~n't fi.~??e.n til h

AU tfi.f'vt r ne.e.~~
t>ut ~U tfi.f'vt r w~nte.~
()rtllt~ fn"'l5e.!jtfi.f'vt r c.llut~_nl7t

Live._witfi.llut
1JIlU hc.~fne. 11-e.C.e.55M"'l
Tfi.f'vt tic.k tfi.f'vt twitc.fi.
Tfi.f'vt r jU5t wMn't fn(!. witfi.uut
wllut~n'th ri1fi.t-

1JIlU hc.~fne. fn"'l ~"'lifunc.tilln, ~i5tr~tilln .... re.~tit"'l
Tfi.~nk "'lIlU,

jllr the fne.55~1e. tfi.f'vt "'lIlU 5e.nt.

th.e. ~Un5 A-n~ 5fnClKe., r rA-i5e.~fnfJ h.e.A-~ A-n~ crie.~ ClUt.
!>ut 1th.e. CMn~e. rCl5e. th.e. rMe.nix A-n~ r ~M'e. fnfJ5e.1jUr tCl it.
j<.e.PClrn r 5tA-tk.e.~ th.e. 5tre.e.t5. r ~A-ve. WA-fJ tCl th.e. e.fnCltiCln Clfr~e..
A-U th-Cl5e. MClun~ fne. p!e.~ A-n~ th.e.ir wCluni{5 h.e.A-!e.~, put fnine. ~i~
nClt.
Fru5trMiCln Clve.r CA-fne. fne. A-n~ th.e. WClr!~fe.U fnfJ wrMh-. !>ut Clf
c.!ClUi{5 CA-fne. jU5tice. with- h.e.r 5CA-!e.5 A-n~ A-t tMt 5h.e. PA-tl!- fne. tift th.e.
p!indfCl!{ r ClhfJe.~ h.e.r cClfnfnA-n~ A-n~ &h-M5 A-n~ !>rtl!-r CA-fne. tCl~e.th.e.r.
unite.d.; th.e.fJ ~A-ve. hrth- tCl fne.. Ih.e. rh-Cle.nix 5ririt '.17M re.PClrn fClr th.e.
th-ir~ A-n~finA-t tifne..
MfJ fnClrtA-! PCI~fJ CMCA-tl!-~ ~Clwn tCl th.e. e.A-rth-, A-n~ th.e. P!ClCI~
5C1A-K..e.~ intCl th.e. e.A-rth- A-n~ Wh.e.re. it fe.U, fnfJ p!ClCI~ ~A-ve. hrth- tCl !e.~iCln51 fne.n A-n~ WClfnf.n. Le.~iCln5 Clf inte.Ui~e.nce.A-n~ Clf th.e. 5tre.n~th
th-A-t CIne. CA-n i7n!fJ re.ce.ive. frClfn innClce.nce..
r re.!in~i5h.e.~ th.e.ir cClfnfnA-n~ A-n~ th.e.fJ we.re. !ClfJ A-L ICI fne. A-n~
CIne. A-Mth.e.r. r '.17M th.e.ir &re.MClr A-n~ r '.17M CIne. th.e.fn. lh.e.fJ 5rre.A-~
(Jut A-n~ tClClK.. Clve.rth.e.PCI~ie.5 Clfth-Cl5e. Wh-ClI1-A-~fA-Ue.n. !>ne.PfJ CIne., th.e.
fnClrtA-! CMCM5e.5 MCl5e., re.ne.we.~ with- A- h-Clre. A-n~ A-n inte.Ui~e.nce.
~re.Me.r th-A-n A-nfJ th.e.fJ 11-A-~ 11-A-~ hfClre..
lh.e.fJ we.re. fnfJ ch-i!~re.n, fnfJ !ClVe.r5, fnfJ e.ttl!-r5. r !e.Mne.~frClfn
th.e.fn M th.e.fJ ~i~frClfn fne..
A-n~ ClUt Clf th.e. WClr!~ CA-fne.fClrwM~ twCl ch-i!~re.n - A- PCl1J A-n~ A~irL lh.e.fJ we.re. th.e. rure. Clne.5 - !ClVe.~ Clf th.e.ir Clwn ejfClrt5 tCl !ClVe.. r
~re.w ur Pe.5itl!- th.e.fn A-n~ r tClVe.~ A-n~ Ch.e.ri5h.e.~ th.e.fn fnClre. th-A-n A-nfJ
Clth.e.r.
A-fnCln~

1

ftClClK.. th-e. WClr!~ untl!-rfnfJ win~ A-n~ rp~e. th.e.fn tA-K..e. CA-re.1e.A-c.hnh.e.r, A-n~ r utte.re.~ A- VClW th-M jU5tice., Pe.5tinfJ A-n~ FMe. witne.55e.~.
r rA-55e.~ th.e. 5ririt Clfth.e. rh-Cle.nix Cln tCl th.e. twCl ch-i!~re.n A-n~ th.e.fJ
I!.A-Ch- we.nt th.e.ir 5e.rMMe. WA-fJ5. Wh.e.re.ve.r th.e.fJ WA-!K..e.~, th.e.fJ tClVe.~
A-n~ We.re. !ClVe.~ in re.turn.
A-n~ r WA-!K..e.~ Cln tCl th.e. 5eA-. Ih.e.re. fnfJ PCI~fJ '.17M WMh.e.~ A-WA-fJ
A-n~ fnfJ 5r irit re.5te.~. A-n~ r WMch.e.~ Clve.r fnfJ ch-i[~re.n.

r A-fn th.e. &re.A-tClr. Ih.e. re.Clr!e. h-A-ve. he.n ~ive.n A- 5e.CCln~ ch-A-nce..
MfJ ch-i!~re.n wiLt ~uitl!- th.e.fn. Ih.e. cfJc.!e. i5 ne.ve.r hClKe.n Cln[fJ

ch-A-n~e.~ Put th.e. fne.A-n5 tCl ch-A-n~e. tie. in th.e.ir Clwn h-A-ni{5.
r A-fn [ClVe.. :f1-&M fnfJ CA-[L

c,utture.-[ Pek.er

The. winne.r cl4n tl4ke.I4U in th-is ~I4Me.
r~e.r is the. rize. in the.
it is frn,jtJ.*~ in tuck I4n~ strMe.~fJ
the.re. Me. rute.s j(Jrturn-tl4kin~,
I4n~ h-ie.rMCh-ie.s oj CM~ Mrl4n~e.Me.nts
te.Mne.~ frfJ tMSe. wh-(J ? tl4fJ

rt

r

I>n the. ke.r tl4frte.,
MSUM?ti(Jn I4n~?e.rs?e.ctive. Me. the. Ch-ir
th-M Me. C(JUe.cte.~ I4n~ is(JtMe.rt
fi'Xe.~ I4n~ h-(JM~e.&{, stl4ck.e.~ int(J tittte. ?ite.s
oj C(Jt(Jr I4n~ w(JrthfrfJ th-(Jse. Wh-(J kn(Jw the. ~14f11..e.
e,(Jnsi~e.r for 14 M(JMe.nt

the. risk-tl4k.e.rs, the. e.~itfJ-suk.e.rs
Wh-(J st(JM? int(J th-M r(J(JM
whe.re. the. ~I4Me. is hin~ ?tl4fJe.~
I4n~ ste.? un the. site.nce. with- the.irj(J(Jtste.r
cr(JS5in~ the. frtl4ck I4n~ wh-ite. tite.~p(J(Jr,
Ml4fJfre. J,uM?in~ int(J the. ~run t14M? sus?e.n~e.~
fr(JM the. ce.itin1 (In the.ir Wl4fJ t(J the. tl4frte.

The.fJ (Jve.rturn the. tl4frte.s, Ch-l4irs Me. jti??e.~
untit the.fJ're. j(Jur te.1S U? (In the. p(J(Jr
the. CMe{5, hj(Jre. he.t?te.S5, 14c.c.e.?te.~, wh-M is,
jUM? into the.l4ir, I4n~?l4use. forjust 14 M(Jf11,.e.nt
rl4ce.S turn--the.1Gin1s, the. CLuuns, the. Jl4ck.s,
the. jl4c.e.5ojth-(Jse. wMch-in1 the.114Me.,
I4n~ e.ve.~(Jne.'s h-l4ne{5 in th-l4t he.1e.M(Jnic1I4Me.
jl4U to the. p(J(Jr

STRUGGLE
()ve.rc.llm;i~

Ilfr5t(l..cJe.5

Wh-e.th-e.r th-e.1J Me. h1 1lr5f11-(l..U
I5 (l.. rMt rf!ife.'5 c.li.(l..Ue.n1e.5.
5-itu(l..tilln5 C(l..n h re.r5lln(l..! Ilr unive.r5(l..!,
r>ut whAt f11-(l..K.e.5 Ilne.1re.(l..t
I5 th-e. W(l..1J h-e. Ilr 5h-e. h.(l..n~!e.5 th-e.f11-.
In th.i5 5e.ctilln 5tre.n1th. i5 te.5te.~
'Wilt rh.1J5ic(l..! 5tre.n1th., frut f11-e.nt(l..! 5tre.n1th..
]:.Mh. 5ituMilln uni~e.,
A-n~ e.(l..ch. IlUtCIlf11-e. ~iffe.re.nt,
r>ut e.(l..ch. 5tllr1J i5 tll!~
A-n~ th-e. 5tre.n1th. th.rllu1h. th-e. 5tru11!e. i5 5h.llwn.

Sew vfSite.nee.
/

CLuie.t Sturm
lWM'ttnA-u1u5tfnOm'

r ttrrive.~ M pe.ni5(l11- with- une.xJJe.(:.te.~fe.M5,
lk e.nvirrl11-fne.nt WM 'J!:1ie.t,
Little. ~i~ rknow ttPout tk te.M5 r woul~ 50011. 5kc&
lIufne.r(JU5 cJM5e.5 re.5e.fnple. 5n(Jw c(Jve.re.~ 1'Mture5 with- (Jne. pl(l(.ck 5t(Jne.,
Mon~ttl-J th-rou1h- Fri~l-J tk 5tt1tt c(Jntinue.5,

lk 1'(J5te.r P(Jl-J "/Plttck culture, tt 1'e.r5(Jn t(J fnock,
lkir onll-J c(Jnne.cti(Jn t(J Africttn A-fne.riCttn5 5eefn t(J COfne. fr(Jfn tk i~iot
P(Jx
:5tu~e.nt5 5tMe. ttn~ 5ile.ntll-J e.nvl-J'
wh-ile. ~fnini5trMi(Jn U5e.5 fne. M tkirt(Jke.n.

"'ife. 51'e.ttk.5 5(J we.lt," tkl-J 5ttl-J'
"E>ut little. ~(J tkl-J kn(Jw in tkir ~i5fnttl-J
lk 1'lttn5 r h-ttve. f(Jr fnl-J juture10ttl5
lk it{e.tt t(J e.x1'l(Jit Pe.ni50n for e.ve.rl-Jth-in1 it (Jwn5.
lk four l-Je.ttr5,,/ tt11rttvMi(Jn, reju~ice., ttn~ h-Me.,
wilt 1'ttl-J 1fin lMe.r 1-Je.M5 tt5 r 1'utf"(J~ urn fnl-J 1'lMe..

lk 5h-M1' e.~1.e.5,,/5(Jun~,
1'ie.rcin1 like. tt 5ire.n cuttin1 th-r(Ju1h- tk ni1h-t ttir,
Mirt th-r(Ju1h- fnl-J 51'innin1 kttC&
M th-(Ju1h- t(J fnttke. fnl-J e.ttr5 li5te.n,
fnl-J fnin~1'ttl-J tttte.nti(Jn.
rwMch-tk 5crettfnin1 in fnl-J ktt~
t{e.ttfe.nin1 M cJttr "/ th-unt{e.r 5licin1
th-rOU1h- tk c(Jol tttfn(J51'kre.f(Jltowe.~Pl-J
1Mi5h-5tttP5 (Jf5ilve.r li1h-te.nin1·
1)CJU lO(JkpttCkMfne.,
l-J(Jur e.1-Je.5, 5(J c(Jl~ ttn~ ttlive.,
it h-ttUnt5 fne.,
e.~e.r, ~e.51'e.rMe., ~e.te.rfnine.~

to fnttK.e. tk noi5e. 5t(J1"
lk in5tru;ne.nt (Jf l-Jour relie.f c(JfnfortttPle.,
fttfniJiM t(J l-J(Jur h-ttn~ like. tk feel (Jf tt WMfn, jt(Jwin1 PMhttfte.r tt ~1-J 51'e.nt (Jut in tk }itte.r, }itin1 c(Jl(
r wMch-l-J(Ju, ttn~ l-J(Ju ~(J nClt k5itMe..
r cttnnClt 5t01' l-J(Ju n(Jw.
A-5l-Jou ifnfne.r5e.l-J(JUr5e.lfin th-i5 c(Jve.te.~1'ttin,
tk noi5e., once. 5(J e.M-51'littin1ll-J l(Ju~, e.Ch-(Je.5 like. tt fne.t(J~l-J'
:5lowll-J' with- e.ttCh-rttctice.c& cttlculMe.~ line.,
5ile.nce. 5e.ttte.5 u1'(Jn l-J0u, cttlfnin1 tk Ch-M5,
M n}p(Jn5,,/ Crifn5(Jn ~nce. urn l-J(Jur 5kin.

"One.e r Mke('

where is Nnne?
1Gin~ wA-veS A-tCln1 the]:.uFh-rMes,

]:.11JFtiA-~ ~ie.rCl1t1JFh-ics, F1JrMniP.y, A-n~ the 5Fh-inx,
Me.n ,,/frrClnze. Clns -r-t re.1A-t plA-ck, it ~Cle.S 11-CIt f'n-A-tte.r, I Se.e. thef'n- in f'n-1J
CClf'n-F te.xiCln,
]:.ve.r1JClne. CA-re.s fClr e.A-ch- Clther, fre.CA-use. "It tA-ke.s A- ViUA-1e. tCl rA-ise. Ach-it~, !J

TCI~1J f'n-1J h-Clf'n-e. is fu U "/ A-n1uish-, tMtin1 if'n-re.ssiClns,,/ cCltCl11-izMiCln
A-n~ ~iSe.Me.,

I A-f'n- A- FA-rt "/ th-is FLA-ce., f:.ut fre.si~e.s f'n-1J skin, h-Clw CA-n I rClve. it?
5tClte.n te.1A-Cie.s Me. A-U IknClw, h-Clw CA-n I trut1J re.se.Mch- f'n-1J rClC/ts?
'ffe.~~e.n Clnt1J knClws we.re. I A-f'n- ~e.stine.~ Clr where. I A-f'n- jrClf'n-,
On the rt-S1-11-1"/ the Sun in the e.Mt I Se.e. civitizMiCln stA-rtin1 A-n~ e.n~
in1 in the we.st,
c
n
t
M1J tife. te.1A- 1J' stre. 1 h-, A-n~ 1e.ne.tic f'n-A-ke.-uF CClntA-ins the frtue.rint
f"rLife.
]:.rik FA-rte.1J is f'n-1J we.5te.rnize.~ ic{e.ntit1J' frut the truth- Lie.s in A- fM
A-WA-1J FtA-ce..

{)nce.I Mke.1{, "....wh-M ~Cl1JCIU Mke.~ ,,/f'n-e., "/us A-U?"
A-n~ the A-nswe.r CA-f'n-e.,
we.U hfClre. I e.ve.r Mke.~ the ~e.stiCln, .
wClve.n Cln the tA-Fe.str1J "/ Clur unive.rse.,
jtClwin1 M A- rive.r th-rClu1h- A-U cre.A-tiCln,
th-rClU1h- SFA-ce., tif'n-e., ~re.A-f'n- wClrtl{, th-un~e.r A-n~ ti1h-tnin1'
the hwitc{e.re.~ tClClk Cln A- ne.wfrClrn'sfA-ce.,
the firf'n-, cMin1 h-u1 Clf Clur e.!c{e.rs,
th-rClu1h- A-U the cCluntLe.ss SClUtS, cre.A-ture.s wh-CI Me. here. A-n~ th-ClSe. wh-CI
Me. Cln their WA-1J'
wh-isFe.re.~ in the win~, fr1J the sFirits Clf Clur A-nCe.5tClr5,
A-n~ in the e.1Je.5,,/ A-U the frA-ttte. We.M1J cr1Jin1 ClUt fClr Fe.Me.,
e.f'n-A-nciFA-tiCln, A-n~justice.
A-n~ f'n-Clre. tif'n-e.!e.ss, th-A-n the A-1e.-Clt~ wClnc{e.r 'ffClre.f'n-A-ke.t (the 9re.A-t
5Fh-inx ,,/1Ge.f'n-e.t), e.ve.n the stA-rs,
th-Clu1h- I A-n~ we. f'n-U5t tiste.n, with- ClUr 5C1utS th-is tif'n-e.,
tCl the re.5C1tutiCln wh-ich- h-M f"re.ve.r frun unch-A-n1in1' f'n-1J tife., Clur tive.s,
..... A-n~ I th-Clu1h-t f"r A- f'n-e.re. f'n-Clf'n-e.nt CClf'n-FMe.~ tCl the e.xiste.nce., Clf One.
wh-ClSe. A-1e., cClnsciClusne.55 sFA-ns A-U e.te.rnit1J'
" w'ffA-T IT I UFU5]:.?111I, "
A-n~ 1JClU kne.w f'n-e. hst, SCI f'n-uch- htte.r th-A-n I h-~ e.ve.r knClwn f'n-1Jse.tj.
1JCIU kne.wus A-U,
A-n~ 1JClU h-A-~ SCI f'n-uch- fA-ith- in U5, in the unive.rse.,
f'n-Clre. th-A-n I h-A-~ in f'n-1Jse.tj. f'n-Clre. th-A-n we. h-A-~ in ClUrse.!Ve.S,
A-n~ 1JClU ne.ve.r 1A-ve. uF'
e.ve.n ~urin1 the tif'n-e.s, when we. tA-cke.1{, the fA-ith-, wh-ich- frrClU 1 h-t Clf
here., A-n~ CMe.~ tittte., fClr 1JClur 9re.M 5C1n1' LIn

· .. t'vnt{ in et'vch- 5ret'vt, 5f'r1,t'vU 5tef'
I tt'vK.e in t'vcceftin51Jllu, M f'rI,'IJ 5uit{e,
tl1-en Ilne f'rI,llre 5tef .•.
tIlWMt{ 5tt'vnt{in5 Iln th-1l5e th-in55,
wh-ich- ct'vn neVer h prllken, Truth-,

tIlWMt{ nllt f'rI,eret'IJ hin5 with-IlutjeM M irre5fectiVe IljfoM,
ent{urin5 til t{1l tl1-e ri5h-t th-in5'
t'vnt{ nlltjU5tjllr f'rI,e, Putjllr U5 t'vU, e-Ilur~e t'vnt{ 'ffllnllr,
tIlWMt{ f'rI,llre th-t'vn knllwin5 tl1-e tt'vw
t'vnt{ t'vCceftin5'
Put eVer 5eMCh-in5' ct'vUin5' t'vnt{fi5h-tin5 jllr, ri5h-t11-e55 with-in tl1-e tt'vw,
JU5tice,
tIlWMt{ f'rI,llTe th-t'vn teMnin5 h-Ilw til 5fet'vk,
til teU Iltl1-er5 Wh-M tl1-e'IJ f'rI,U5t t{1l,
put 5Tetl!-ter 5tiU, Tef'rl,ef'rl,perin5 h-Ilw til ti5ten,
Mk '}!:fe5tilln5,
t'vnt{ h-Ilw t{lle5 IlneLIV]:., Let'vt{er5h-if t'vnt{ e-h-Mt'vcter,
tIlWMt{ nllt t'vtwt'v'IJ5 Ilr Ilnt'IJ Mtef'rl,ftin5 til het'vk tl1-e Ch-t'vin5, in tl1-e
fh-'lJ5ict'vt
Tet'vtf'rl" pututtif'rl,Met'IJ PTet'vkin5 t'vn'IJ t'vnt{ eVer'IJ ch-t'vin, 5h-t'vck.ti~ tl1-e
f'rI,int{, 'Freet{llf'rl" Lihrt'IJ'

tIlWMt{ nllt 51l f'rI,UCh- Mk.in5 jllrrh-'lJ5ict'vt t'vffet'vt
IlrtT'tfin5 til t'vf'rl,t'v55 wllrtt{t'IJ wet'vtth-, jt'vf'rl,e,
put jM t'vhve tl1-e5e,
. . . .
ent{et'vvllrin5 til puitt{ t'v rich- tifePMet{ Iln ct'vnn5' tIlV1.~ jt'vf'rl,1.t'IJ'
t'vnt{ Tet'vt, true friend.}h-if tl1-e kint{ wh-ich- tMt jllr I1-ere, nllW, t'vnt{ eVerf'rl,llre,
J 1l'IJ t'vnt{ 'fft'vffine55,
tIlWMt{ t{llin5' 5iVin5 eveTfJth-in5 I ct'vn,
nil f'rI,IlTe, nil te55,
for t'vn'IJ llne, Wh-Il is in nut{, e-h-Mit'IJ'
tIlWMt{ f'rI,llTe th-t'vn Vt'vnit'IJ' cMin5' th-inkin5 Ilnt'IJ 1 f'rI,'lJ5etj.
Put eVer h-t'vVi~ Cllf'rl,ft'v55illn, re5Mt{jllr t'vU tife,
eVen th-Ilse wh-Il wrlln5 f'I1.,e, 91l1lt{nes5,

for

tIlWMt{ f'rI,llre th-t'vn tllllkin1 M tl1-e jt'vutt5, f'rI,i55iVin5S Ilj Iltl1-er5,
th-inkin5 I t'vf'rl, 5llf'rl,eh-llwhtter,
put eVer tllllkin5 inwMt{ til knllw, t'vCceft wh-Il I t'vf'rl"
t'vnt{ th-t'vt I tllllh-t'vVe hen tllSt, h-t'vve f'rI,UCh- til Tefent, t'v tlln5 rllt'vt{ til trt'vvet,
'[fuf'rl,itit'IJ'
tIlWMt{ reteMin5 t'vU tl1-e Te5ent t'vnt{ t'vn5er with-in f'rI,'IJ 5fir~t, FIlr5iVene55
t'vnt{Pet'vu,
tIlWMt{ trustin5' Wi5h-in5' t'vnt{ eVen fIl55ipt'IJ 51lin5 t'v5t'vin5t neMt'IJ
eveTfJth-in5Iknllw,
.
put t{e5fite h-Ilw t{isl1-et'vrtenin5 tife f'rI,t'v'IJ (Sllf'rl,et1.f'I1.,e5) h,
jllTever htievin5' fTt'v'IJin5 th-t'vt
in t{ue tif'rl,e, t'vt! th-in55 wit! wllrk IlUt, 'ffllfe,

to'wtl-n{ ~is(.O'verin1' knO'win1 th-M tl-U r (we) ever neett
to' ri5e tl-frO've tife'5 tritl-t5, i5 fO'rever with- ~e,
even hfrre r WM, tl-n~ with- ~e h-eretl-fter, Ttl-ith-,

1{i~6-t TrA:in: iff

Ih-e U.:?O 1f0h-t Irtl-in
run5 th-rO'u1h- ~fj vein5,
rU~r5 frttl-ck ~ie5et
th-rO'u1h- ~fj h-etl-rt.
?O'Uute~ tl-tretl-~fj i5 ~fj frO'~fj
with- 5ttl-te h-etl-rttl-Ch-e.

to'WMI{ 5trivin1 th-O'u1h- r ~tl-fj ftl-it tl-n~ th-e innO'cent, th-0'5e nO'w sufferin1'
1ive ur h-O're, ftl-ith-, ri1h-tness,
O'r O'utwM~tfj fre untl-frte to' h-etr
frut everknO'win1' th-ere ctl-n fre nO' fretter Wtl-fj'
th-tl-n to' tive (M 1) Lm) tike th-tl-t wh-ich- e~tl-nMe5 with-in ~e,
with- tl-U tife,
""n~ wiU nut ftl-it,
wiU never 1ive ur h-O're, ftl-ith-, ri1h-tne55, Lr>V]:.,

MO'O'~fj frtue-frttl-ck O'it rO'Ur5 O'ut
frO'~ un~emeMh- ti1h-tene~ stit5

.... tl-n~ in etI-Ch- ~eMure, r e~htl-ce r~M~in1 Wh-tl-t 1)O'u Mk '1 ~e,
th-en O'ne ~O're ~eMure to,....

Once O'ren, th-efj rO'tru~e
wh-ite, 1tO'55fj h-etl-~ti1h-t5,
WMnin1
everfjth-in1 in th-e Wtl-fj
'1 th-e ~i1h-tfj to'cO'~O'tive frO'~fj
6h-M 1in1
th-rO'u1h- th-e ~u~~te~ I{A-rkne55-

nO' to'n1er tl-ccertin1 h-Mre~ '1 ~fj5etf tl-n~ O'th-er5,
Wh-O' ~tl-fjh 50'~eh-O'w ~ifferent O'rrerh-tl-r th-e 5t1-~e,
nO' to'n1er ~erd fj tl-CknO'wte~1in1 th-e existence, vO'ice5'1 th-e rwer t tl-n~
th-e h-tl-Ve5,
frut jurth-er th-e rO'werte55 tl-n~ th-e h-tl-ve nO't5,

tI- never-en~in1 ~i~ni1h-t.
-e.un~.~ tu tk trl<'1u,

'b'1 tk ,ri""i",l<l-s""uut{" k/""s,
is tk ""Msi". 'bu~'1
'l<"'1i"'5 "'" t{"ruu5{" ti"", I<n~ sJ'itU
wf"uls re"ul"i"'5
like. tk 'bults I<n~ screW'S rutMi"'5
tu k.e.eJ' tk .n5i.ne runni."'5(One is Ius. in ""'1 kP4.,)

nO' to'n1er tivin1 fur th-e finite,
frut (jO'r th-e 1reMe5t, h-i1h-e5t ~etl-nin1)'
tivin1 fur th-e infinite,

90 ]).
frfj JeITeU 1Gevin l>e.ckh-tl-~

I

I

-e.t""k~·+,t;1

I

~tUfnr

uj A-11rA-vl'vte.~ ste.A-fn
?utsl'vte. A-1A-inst tkin te.fn?te. wA-US
e.-xr'sim; injtA-fne.(frtue. wire.sikefJ Me. 'J!:1ite. visi'f;rte. vn e.itker siti!-uj

fnfJ keA-~.
ike c.A-'f;rvvse. rvc.ks in A- stur~fJ stri~e.
c.vve.rin1 e.A-c.k ste.? uj A- fnite.
in 1titi!-.
SA-UfJ 1re.Me. seer tkrvu1k te.A-r5 in
tke skeet fne.tA-t
jrvze.n A-n~ kel'vte.~
(.(lntvrte.~,

~istvrte.~

'f;rfJ fne.tA-?kvric.A-UfJ e.'J!:1I'vte.~ 'isfns
tkl'vt
just
~vn't

A-~~

U?
A'5 tke }tvv~ e.-xc.ee4.? tke 'f;rvitin1 ?vint A-n~jtvws tv Me.M uj fnfJ 'f;rv~fJ wkere.
it tA-c.ks
Snl'vtc.kesujvA-r'rizin1 'f;rre.A-tk e.sc.A-?e.s in
htwe.e.n si1ks
I rfte.njin~ fnfJ tir tA-rrin1 U? ruskesuj A-ir
t(Jvc.c.U?fJ
tke A-'f;rse.nc.e.ujlv1iC.A-t tkuu 1kts in fnfJ
"'in~

ffin4.?i5kt sees tke rvvts
jrVfn wkic.k ste.fnfne.~ tkese. irrA-tivnA-t
ifn?utse.s
I try tv te.A-ve. 'f;re.kin~.
In PI- ~runke.n kA-ze. vj'f;r[A-c.kne.55
I rut tv e.n~ wkl'vt fnise.~
WM C.A-usin1 tkis ki1k.

untitte(
LittLe-1irt5 we-M P,ClW5, dir, P,Mre-tte-S
IM1J 5fniLe- sn""'j1Le--tClCltM~ sfniLe-s
JUfnl' rCll'e-, SMS1J ~Clup,Le ~utCh.
IM1J f/.JfnCl5t never cr1J
1ClU1h. LittLe 1irts Me stf'vn~-in MClfnS

M""'jentf'v stf'vine~ slf'vcks revef'vl WM 1Clne P,1J' tef'vrs SM~, cClntrite }'C7-

StrCln1 f'vn~ Cf'vLfn, tM1J CClntrClL situf'vtiCln5

efnS trf'vce~ ClnflClClrP,ClMcl! in l'url'lelre~ lilJ!::li{ 'Cll~stClries Clfnever

IM1J Wf'vtCh. cMtClClns tClfClr1et in11-C7cence LClSt tClCl SClCln Clr ~i~ tM1J ever h.f'vve it?
LittLe tClCl1rClwn 1irts l'Lf'vce h.f'vncl! Cln h.il's
A-n~ Sf'v1J Wh.f'vt tM1J Me f'vn~ Men't 1Clin1 tCl ~Cl

en~in1sClrrClv.l, lClneliness f'vn~ f'vp,f'vn~Clnfnent. Sf'vlt-wf'vter p,lue tef'vrs

htrf'v1J h.M~ e~1e e1Jes creMeS in tM CClrners Clf fnClUth.S frClfn WClfnf'vnh.Clcl~, sfnirks Cln tM re1u lM refnin~ 1rClwn fnincl!

rj ch.il~ish. rehl-

A- SLf'vl' frClfn MClfn is tf'vK..en with. f'v 5CClWL, f'v h.i~ti!-n rClU rj e1Jes

liCln. Sfnitten Lil's lClve tMus f'vn~ licks Clf re~. 6LeM }'C7Cllsrj ~re.f'vfns

IM1J ~ref'vfn rjnufnhrs Clne f'vn~ ei1h.t,

SUCCUfnP, tClfin1er5 sl'lMh.in1 th.rClu1h., tunneLin1 wef'vvin1 cref'vt-

A-n~ CClunt ~Clwn 1Jef'vrs 'tiL it's tifne tClJef'vVe,

ICl fnf'vke tMir Clwn Wf'v1J in tM wClrt~
Pefinite-l1J tM1J've leMne~ Wh.f'vt nClt tCl ~cl P,1J wf'vtCh.in1 MClfn.

in1life, ch.f'vn1e-flClw, tifne. r ifnf'v1ine fn1JseljjtClf'vtin1 encMe~ in
f'v J;.up,P,te rjP,lClCl~, jUic1J re~-cClJ'J'ery stnell in fn1J nClstrils. Irf'vl'l'e~
in P,LClCl~ ~rf'vwnfrClfn fn1J veins teste~fClr life in fn1J WClfnP,. :£1Jes
dClse~ endClse~ in WMfn I{f'vrkness, htter-eve-n SClur tMte in tM

Sfnf'vU WClfnf'vn th.f'vt r f'vfn

f'vir. r retnefnhr Wh.1J r Cf'vfne Mre tCl~f'v1J' rk11-C7w Scl well Wh.f'vt h.f'vl'-

r Wf'vnt tCl h1' lM1er th.f'vn life.

l'ene~ weeks ""'jcl, J;.utknClwle~1e f'vn~ unt{erstf'vn~in15eefn twCl encl!
Clf f'v CClntinuufn. Pif'vlecticf'vU 1J flClwin1 p,f'vck f'vn~prth. f'vP,5C7rhn1

'[$i11er th.f'vn ~ref'vfns th.f'vt ~Cln't CClf1ie true f'vn~ little 1irls th.f'vt cry
Sfnf'vll WClfnf'vn th.f'vt r f'vfn r Wf'vnt tCl h l'Clwerjul,

:fM~ tM eSSence Cljlife in fn1J h.f'vn~ tCl p,e CruSM~ f'vt fn1J will

r wf'vnt tCl h

5trCln1 f'vn~feMe~,

Scl unlike tM cryin11irl, Scl sCMe~ Clf Mrselj f'vn~ nCl Clne e-lse-,
'[$ecf'vuse tM1J ~Cln't ref'vll1J fnf'vtter.
l'IClth.in1 ~Cles it SeefnS
:£xcel't tfu. creel'in1 th.ClU1h.tsrjinf'vti!-IJ!::If'vc1J
Sfnf'vU WClfnf'vn th.f'vt r f'vfn r lClClk ClUt f'vn~ see tM wClrl~ M f'vn Cl1J5ter Clr f'v df'vfn.

r stf'vn~ Ul' sh.f'vk1J Cln fn1J feet like f'v p,f'vP,1J 1irl just leMnin1 tCl Wf'vlk
Unsure Scl insecure,
Mf'v1Jh I'll just h.f'vve.. f'v sef'vt.

intCl Clne f'vnCJtMr, sel'Mf'vtin1 p,f'vck (JUt. It's f'vU f'vn iUusiCln. rfi1h.t
.fClr CClntrCllrj fnine. self-Clh. it's ever eLusive.
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r ~rtJ.,wl'n-1J i11-5rirMiu11-frUI'n- tife.. r Mve5u11- tJ., tut uftf.i11-~5 i11-I'n-1J..1.1 1JeM5
tf.M f.tJ.,vel'n-tJ.,~e f'n.e. tf.e 1'n-tJ.,11- r tJ.,1'n- tU~1J. r jU5t foeJ tf.M wf.M'5 tf.e r i11-t 1
exrerimc.i11-~ tf.el'n- if 1Juu c.tJ.,11-'t teU tJ.,11-1JPIl~1J tJ.,Puut tf.el'n- tJ.,11-~ r fut tf.e Pe5t WtJ.,1J
tu ~Il tf.M i5 tf.ruu~f. retT1j.1'r[5U r tJ.,1'n- i11-5riTe.~ P1J 1'n-1J ftJ.,l'n-it1J' 1rnt I'n-U5t
il'n-rrttJ.,11-tt1J P1J 1'n-1J I'n-utf.er.:$f.e iSI'n-1J eveT1jtf.i11-~ 1I-11-~ witf.uut f.er r wuut~J;.e
tU5t. r uwe tJ.,U r II-I'n- tu f.er tJ.,11-~9u~tJ.,11-~r II-I'n- tf.tJ.,11-kjut furtf.lI-t. M1J
i11-5rirMiu11- is sil'n-rte fur r tive it eveT1j~tJ.,1J.
'f{II-f'n.e.: ]:.r~K.. :$MW11- rMte1J
1)etJ.,r: :$e11-iur
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r11-5rirll-tiu11-:
If.ruu~f.uut 1'n-1J fuur 1JeMs f.enll-t Pe11-isu11-, r Mve PU11- i11-11- '}!:te5t fur c.tMit1J
11-11-1{ u11-l{er5tll-11-l{i11-~ 11'n-1J i¥11-tit1J 11-11-1{ nSru11-s~J;.ititie5 M 1I-11-ltjric.tJ.,11--i'rm.eric.tJ.,11I'n-II-te. r trut1J htieve tf.lI-t tf.e5e rel'n-5, M II-I'n-Meur M tf.e1J Me, 1I-c.c.urll-td1J
tJ.,rtic.utMe tf.lI-t rll-rtic.utM '}!:test, PiJ;.tic.II-U1J 1I-11-~ eternIl-U1J. It i5 1'n-1J {.ure tf.M
tf.ese 5il'n-rte wuri{5 5erVe M II- rel'n-i11-~er tu tf.e l$tuk :$t"U¥11-t U11-iu11-II-11-~ tf.e
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r11-5rimtiu11-:
wMt i11-5rire~ f'n.e. tu write.? If.e exrerie11-U5 tf.M r Mve ~u11-e tf.ruu~f. Mve
jude~ 1'n-1J writi11-~s tJ.,11-1{ 1'n-1J writi11-~5 f.""ve he11- ttK..ell- rdetJ.,5e1 tf.e el'n-utill11-5
tf.tJ.,t r Mve e11-c.uu11-terel{ l{uri11-~ tf.u5e eXrerimc.e5.
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Ins!,irMiIm:
Tfte rery tMt I Write is insiru{ tfte events tMt Mve uc.c.urru{ in fI1-fJ
life. Tfte !,Mtic.ulMrefl1-s tMt I sUPfI1-ittq ~~ with- tfte 1uu~ Il-n~ tfte P~
si~es1 lWe. I Wrute tftese !'uefl1-s M very ~iffrent tifl1,es1f11-1f Ufo Il-n~ I
c.h-use tu SUPfI1-it tftefl1- Il-S Il- re.flec.tiun 1h-uW ~u!, lWe c.Il-n Pe. Th-WU1h- Il-a tfte
UfS Il-n~ ¥wns I ~u hlie.ve it is pettertu lWe Il-n~ luuse, tMn tu never lWe
MIl-lL
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1jetl-r: ,ZOO}'
'lfUfl1,etuWn: c"h-ic."'1u, ruinPis
rll-vurite CLuute.:
"Lifo is tfte 1retl-test~fter. rurit Il-lWIl-1fs1ives tfte lessun Il-jtertfte
test!" Th-is 'J!;'ute is Il- ~irec.t rejlec.tilm fI1-fJ Writi~ sryle. XX!,trienu is fI1-1f
~ivMiun Il-nr1.juc.Il-l !,uintfor 1enuine literMure.. Often tifl1,es fI1-1f r t fl1-sll;re.
1etl-re~ tUWM~ fI1-Il-n1f tfte issuts tMt Mvt pun !,re5entq tu fI1,e Il-S Wta Il-S fI1-fJ
!,eu!,lefor 1enerMilms. WUfl1-Il-nh-uutt l>1A7f;he.r(1.uutt U""k fI1,en, 9 utt AjriC-tl-n/tr-ne.ric.Il-n
en tu pe sri~ PUMtf!for Writi~
6ulture, Il-~ fI1-fJ p""k1ruun~ tnvirrmfl1,ent Mve
tMtfluws frr'fI1- fI1-fJ inner fI1,Ust hin1·
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ruv

5tefMI-ie. JZ Wuutf!
6lMS1,Z004~ulu11f Il-~1"re-~ic.ine

Ins!,irMiun:
.
petl-r Lurtt 1juu MvePruu1h-t fI1,e th-ruu1h- th-ru fJetl-rs1pei~ Il-t Penisun. I WIl-nt tu
!'Il-use Il-n~ sll-1f tMnk 1juu for Pti~ su 1uu~ tu fI1,e, Il-~plessi~ fI1,e. rurth-ru 1fetl-rs I
Mve ftu1h-t th-is pMtle tu 1et tu tfte h-~h- c.Il-ai~ fJuu Mvefor fI1-e, Il-n~ I WIl-nt tu tea
:Juu tMnk :Juu. AU tfte tifl1,es !,eu!,le fI1-istretl-tq fI1-e, ~l tfte tifl1,es I stru11lett ~l tfte
f>1.ufl1,ents wften I c.r~ Il-ndjelt SU Il-lme, :Juu ~WIl-fJs re!,l~ tftefl1- with- ~r.ter r{il..fJs
Il-~ wrm~rjul !,eu!,le, Il-n~I!'Il-use tu Sll-fJ tMnk :Juu. wftenI th-ink 1fJuur 1u(1~ness
Il-n~ Il-a :Juu Mve ~unefor fI1-e, fI1-fJ suul sr.uuts Il-n~ c.rie.s uut 'lfll-aelujll-M Lurtt TtMnk
1juu[ :) A-s!'ec.itl-l tMnk fJuu tu fI1-fJ f~ilfJ' fI1-fJ fI1,enturs, fI1-fJ Prutfters Il-n~sistersfrr'fI15h-iluh- T$Il-Fist c"h-urc.h, fI1-fJ dpvr jrie.ntf!, Il-n~ tu Il-nfJune Wh-u pelie.ves in fI1,e. TMnk
fJuu!!! :)

Jerrel! 7Ge.vin T$ec.kMfI1- is Il- Penisun 1rll-~uMe frUfl1tfte c.tMS uf'i£'· 'lfe is c.urrenttfJ !'ursuin1 h-is 1"r...~ in X~uc.Miun frUfl1- tfte
universiry 1ruinuis. 'lfe is Il-!su Il- fI1,efl1-Per 1M!,M 1"h-i M!,h-Il- ]=rll-ternitfJ'
Inc.. J(h-U UfSi!un 6fi-Il-!'ter.
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